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Spider-silk-inspired electrode “wraps around heart” 

Jus�nas Vainilavičius 

 

Researchers developed a flexible electrode that could pave the way for biomedical devices capable of 
monitoring irregular heartbeats, aiding nerve repair, enhancing wound closure, and reducing scars. 

 

The innova�on could “shape the future of medical devices,” according to Singapore-based Nanyang 
Technological University (NTU), where an interna�onal team of scien�sts took inspira�on from spider 
silk to develop the electrode. 

Made from a material that contracts upon exposure to moisture, the electrode “securely: wraps 
around muscles, nerves, and hearts, NTU said. 

Researchers demonstrated that this electrode can deliver electrical simula�on to �ssues or record 
electrical ac�vity with higher sensi�vity compared to conven�onal stretchable electrodes, due to the 
�ght seal formed with the �ssue. 

Addi�onally, the team discovered that the electrode is capable of detec�ng electrical ac�vity from 
muscle gra�s s�mulated by a nerve – a common prac�ce in controlling prosthe�c limbs or trea�ng 
phantom limb pain post-amputa�on. 

Dr. Yi Junqi, a lead author of the study, stated, “Our water-responsive material may play an important 
role in shaping the next genera�on of biomedical applica�ons at the interface between electronics 
and the human body.” 

Experiments on rat hearts showed that the electrode could detect electrical signals from abnormal 
rhythms without customizing its size or shape. 

The electrode is installed around the heart through a minor incision and is just as easily removable. It 
can be fited temporarily or permanently, contrac�ng to wrap around the heart upon contact with 
water in the chest cavity, researchers said. 

 



“Being minimally invasive, our innova�on could make device implanta�on procedures safer and 
simpler,” said Prof. Chen Xiaodong, who led the study. 

The study was described in a paper en�tled “Water-responsive supercontrac�le polymer films for 
bioelectronic interfaces” and published in the journal Nature. 

Prof. Tsuyoshi Sekitani, who is an expert in flexible electronic devices at Osaka University and was not 
involved in the study, noted that this innova�on could lead to applica�ons ranging from diagnosing 
brain disorders to “trea�ng neurodegenera�ve diseases that are difficult to overcome.” 

Following further research, clinical trials are planned to ensure the safe use of the electrode, 
according to NTU. 
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